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' "^moa-joa. noaME & co.

I JOS. HORSE & CO.,
tt

New Spring
Suitings.
Lot All-Wool Court Saltings.

grey and brown mix.splendidfor separate skirts or entire
mite. 38 inches wide,

25c a yard.
All-Wool, wide.wale Imported

Diagonal Cheviots. two
shades brown, navy and green
.splendid quality, well adapted

for plain and tailor-mado
dresses, 38 inches wide,

50c a yard.
Lot Black Tailor Serges.51 "5

goods, 54 inches wide,

75"c a yard.

Write our Mail Order Departmentfor samples of Dress
Goods, Silts and Saltings and all
other piece goods. Catalogue
and any information concerning

shopping by mail given
lreely.

Ins. Hnrnfi& Co.

Ptnniit.aad Firth St.. Pittsbargti.

WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

THE^7~
Williams
Typewriter

IS THE BEST. . . .

The Intelligencer uses <ind
recommends it.

COPP & DEVORE, Gen'l Agents.
EDUCATIONAL.

THE WHEELING

Business College!
It the best school to attend If you want
to become practical bunine*# m«n and
women, for It Is the only school In the
city that drills its students thoroughly In

Coraiiicicial Law,
llusiuess Correspondence,
Penmanship,
Business Kthirs. ctc.,

*8 well as everything that Is short and
practical In Bookkeeping and Arithmetic,
Tl»e*o subject ur* tuujjht exactly as prac-
tlrcc in OUr~ IICBl UUU IUUIV »uttta»ni|

buslneM houses.
Hundreds of It* students each year exemplifytlio methods taught In this school

In business houses In this nnd othrr cltlc#
In Rood positions secured by th«< managementof tho school und through Its reputationfar thorough practical work.
This school at all time* gives its studentsthe latest nnd l>cst practical work

that can be obtained from the counting
room. Its teachers know what business
Is and how to tench It.

WheeliDg Business College,
WHEELINO.W'VA. JaH-wMwry

MT. DE CHANTAL!
NEAR WHEELING. W. VA.

Under the M'rtictlan of tit* Slntrrg at the
Visitation, It. V. M.

Full English, Mathematical nnrt ClassicatCourse, with Modern Languages,
Drawing, Painting, Elocution ana PhyalealCulture.
Musical Department especially noted.
Kxtenslve Library.both French and

English.
location unsurpassed for Beauty and

Health.
T\oar4 excellent.
Pupils received at any time during tho

session. Address,
THE DIRECTRESS.

MRS. HART'S SCHOOL
.Hon.

Young Ladies
and Children.

mm Mrtrlcot <H., \Tln»»Hi»c, w. V u

Fifth snnunl fesMoti bccln* Monday.
flKI'TKMIIKfC 10, I Sir#. 11||« school nff«r< n

complete stid tlinrongii HumMon In Hrucrn .11.
RS'll.WII. MATIIKM ATICH KSOI.MI Cl.A'MfC*, I.ATIN,
jioijkr.m imwor*ownna Rvmuno*

fiperlnl *dvan:a?«<i oiicrod rrAduaUx from
tiultlifl »r.hnoU <*n<l other* who dr»lrw t<» jnir«u.blffhorbranch** of utmly.
Mrtbo-li ti«I roiirv* of iiutriifltlon coiii|>nre

favorably wltU the b«-»t Miinlnnrlo* In the c»in"Tjor*
rcrelfod la lh« Primary III'I InfermMI

to PotiirlinonU. Far circular* or Interview,
Atiuly to

31 lis. m. stf.yp.xs ii.uit,
Principal. Wheeling. W. Vn.

MDISK'S H1JSINJ5&S A cadi:MY,
MAIN AND F1FTKKNTII HTKF.KTB

A PliACTIflAI. IUNINKMS 1IUININU
fCllOOl. I'fllt VODNfi MKN.

Fitting them lor n»efnfnoae In nnr hr«n< h of
bu»lni'«or nay rnniiliiitf room. For rlrnnlur
and reference* addrona I. H MOW.,

del Wheeiluit, W. Va.

THE RAJAH'S HEIRLOOM
1IY PLOIIBXCR MIIIUYA?.

Author of"Her Lord nittl Mmlrr," Kin.

(Copyright. JKW.)
RYNOrsiB.

John Busby, n Scotland Yard detectIvc,In nent. to Manhingford to Jnveatl*
g » the roouery of a diamond neeklaei
worth 20,000 poundH. Thlr. belonged to
blr Henry lCllesmere, who has Just died,
ajiu the JfrnvclH wore found mlittfing afterthe reading of the will. UuHby puts
up at the hotel, and overhear* the eu«tomersdlHcusslnK the nuittcr. one ol
whom suwpectu the young wife of Sir
Henry to have taken them.
The detective quoHtlonH his Htepnon,

the new baronet. whorteJlH him the Jew..I-nli.»n *n hla fathnf hv lltl III-
dlan i>rlnce, wore intended as un

heirloom, ana that his stepmother alwayswanted them. He tells of his own
marriage ami of a quarrel with h
father, who was angered l»y It. Busby
questions the widow, and she hints thai
Sir Charles himself has taken the Jewelf.He also hears of and Bees a deaf
and dumb woman, Julia Oraley, a

dwarf, who has a home In th» house,
and has always been very devoted to
Sir Charles und his father. He talks
with the butler, wno asks his confidence,and tells of strange mooting* or
the part of the old baronet s young wife
with a man hanging about the grouvds.
Husby himself suspects *he has stolen
the Jewels, and Inquiries anion* the grantsconfirm this belief He Is much
puzzled, und telegraphs for his fellowdetective,Crewe, to whom he tells the
whole story.

PAKT V.
Ben Crewe wus a man of long head

and solid Judgment. He thought slowly.hut us a rule, he thought sure, nnd
he generally came to the right couclu,slon. We had been acquainted ever
since we entered the force, and hud
worked a deal together, and knew each
other's methods and ways. I told him
everything I had seen nnd observed,
and waited rather anxiously for.the remarksthat nhottld follow. In my Idea
there could be no doubt who had committedthe robbery, but Hen would not
give any opinion on the subject.
"You know, Jock," he said, "that you

must always give me time to think over
things. Let us hnve a pipe aogethef,
and when that's through maybe I may
have seen sumraat, but It looks dark to
me now!"
So we sat Iri the cofTee-room of the

' #.-.»ofhor In

Bf.i finished his first pipe and tilled another,and sat there, with crossed
knees and closed eyes. for all tin* world
like a graven Image and about as motlonless.I thought he would have
never done, but I knew him too well to
Interrupt his train of thought. At last,
ufter a good hour or more, he opened his
eyes.stretched himself.yawned and
said:
"Lot's go for a walk and have a look

about the place!"
It waa a wet morning, not at all

fitted for a stroll, but I wouldn't gainsayHen. so we sallied out side by side,
and took our way up the village street,
until we reached the open country.
"You don't seem to catch on to the

idea of a lover, Ben," I ventured to say.
"No, Jack! I don't." he answered

briefly.
"Why not?*'
"Because no lady would be such a fool

as to m^et a man. as she oughtn't to,
Jn ber own grounds, and before the
eyes of her servants. Mind! I don't
say as they haven't done It and worse
things besides, but not such a woman
as you describe this Lady Elleamere,
with a determined character and mas.
terful will. If she w«*nt to meet the
man at all, which I doubt..and you
know how servants are always ready
to muke the worst of everything their
employers may do, especially If. as In
this case, they don't like them.she
went to send him away, or warn him off
the grounds. Sir Charles told you he
believed that a spy was set upon his
movements, which, ns likely as not. Is
true. What If this loafer were th* spy,
an her ladyship, believing the young
man was Rone for good. went to pay
and dismiss him? It is as likely a notionns not."
"Of course It might be." I answered.

Jn a dissatisfied tone, for I had f»*lt so
sun' that Ben would fall In with the
Ideas I had formed concerning th»« case;
"out, how then, do you suppose the Jewelswere abstracted?"
"Have patience!" he replied, "1

haven't come to that pnrt of the matteryet."
We were walking along some fields as

he spoke, and drawing near to the
churchyard where Sir Henry lay burled.
"This where they put the p<»or old

man," I observed, as we entered the
wicket gat««. "It's a pity he can't rise
again for an hour or two and let us
hear what he knows about the affair!"
Ben grinned in his queer manner,

and we walked to the opposite Hide of
the churchyard where th«? lmronot wa»
burled. It had been his particular wlnh
.ho I had been aold. not to be laid In
!hc damp family vault, with hln mold>?rIngforefathers, but out in the open

P0
SHE 8CRATCHED THE EARTH WITH HER FIN"

C.ER3.
spare when* the light an«l dunnhtno
might full upon hla grave. So ns j'ot
there was only a mound of earth
heaped above his remains. the monumentwhich Sir rhnrles had ordered
to 1»» *'rected to hlH memory not being
ready.
Ah lien and I came In sight of tho

grave we were startled t>> see what
looked like n bundle laid upon ft. but
which proved on a nearer Inunction to
bo the figure of tho poor dwarf, Mlna
Cruh'j. who watt tying out (hem all «>f
a heap In tin* rnln.
"Poor creature;" I exclaimed; "they

told me her love for the nld gentleman
wan more like that of a dog than a humanbeing, and no It must haw been
Noon* but a dog would have the fidelityto fnrui-l discomfort Ilk'- this in Its

trrlef for tho loss of what It loved Hut
»<ho muRtn't lie here. Hhe will ditch her
death of cold! I lore. MIhm Ornley," 1
eontlnmd, rntatiiK my voice, "M(hh
(.'raley! you inunt l«*t me take you
home! You iriiiHt not utuy hero In the
rnln!"
Hut T mifyht a; well hnve spoken to

th'' grave itKt'lf. for nil the notice who
tool; <>f my words.
"1lush!" mId Urn, laying his hand

on my nrm: "thi. ih th»» jioor lllil"
hutnplmrk you me nf! 1.<*t us try
and rommunlfnt" itIt h« r; It Ih nn
excellent opportunity, finding her hern
alone!"
"Hpt idu- in detif and dumb." I rel)ll<'il.'idle can neither lient* nor an:w<T."
"1 know the dumb alphabet," mi I*)

flen, "and d<>uhtl<>Hx t»he Knows It. too!
They Ji/ive told you that If Ihw Jewel*
wore taken from the barow t'n hoc'*
room, Hhe tnUHt have ween It done, a*
he was present till the time I Let Uh

try If who can tell us anything about the
mutter!".

"It Is uselwsn,' I demurred; "If
could talk with her linger*, they would
have got It nil out of her at once."
And the upshot proved \ was right.

We went up to the grave and touched
the dwarf gently on tho shoulder. Bhe
took no notice at first, but after relatedtaps »"Me raised her head, and t
saw that her eyes were swollen with
crying. The sight moved me. I'oor
unhappy creature! Were her hodll*
afflictions not enough to bear, that she
was called upon to sorrow for th« lows
of her best frlendZ
"Mustn't llu here!" I said, talking as

14 ..l... ..n llitlii nhllil nml ru it 1111 ti ir

tip' to the dull *ky and down to the
damp ground: "you wll catuh cold.be
very, very sick.let me take you homo!"
pointing to where the thatched roof of
The Gables wn;< visible above the tre<t».
She made nome unlntelllRlb'e reply and
shook her shoulders free from my touch,
but she did not scream In the painful
manner In which 1 had heard her when
In the presence of 81r Charles and Lady
Elleamere. I reiterated my argument,

rrrri

WE HAVE TAKCN THE L'BtRTV OF CALL»NO TO
SEE VOU, OH, STONE."

and J sow she watched my Hps and
Kained some knowledge of my meaning,
for she shook her head and iald it down
again upon the wet clay piled above the
grave. Around her and all over the
mound were scattered such wild flowers
an one can find in lat** autnmu, they
looked draggled and wee /is herself,
and she had laid on them till they were
all crushed nnd disfigured. "Did you
love him?" I nsked, pointing downwardsto the grave and making such
actions with my Hps and hands, as to
show my ideas were emblematic of affection.though Hen told me afterwards
that I looked like nothing but the representationof a windmill, nndthat he
had the greatest difficulty to prevent
himself bursting out laughing, which
would of course have spoiled the whole
thing.

1 am sure the poor creature understoodwhait 1 meant, for she gave a low
moo/n like that of a wounded animal,
and the tears gushed forth from her
eyes again. Suddenly she appeared to
be all comprehension, for she sat upright,and gazing up at me, she pointed
to her mouth and moaned..then turningto the grave, she scratched th»earthabout wltih her fingers.turning
from 'the useless task with another
moan, a-nd again pointing to her
mouth, as though she deplored her inabilityto speak to us. "What can she
mean?" I said, musingly.
Hen made no 'reply, but I could see

from tine expression of his face .that he
was struck by the coincidence, but
finding, after awhile that we could not
persuade Miss Craleyto leave her position.we strolled away, and turned our
t/tcps again towards the village.

-jacKT swin oen, prw«?nuy; woo

was the medical man who-attended Sir
Henry <m his deathbed?"
"A Dr. Stone, I Relieve.a local practitioner.",
"Have you Interviewed him?"
"No! I didn't see Ohe necessity! Sir

Charles 'told me he had the certificate
of death, which said that «r-he old man
died of paralysis of the brain."

"I propose that we so and see this
Dr. Stone at once!"
"Good Heavens, man! what have you

pot In your'hrad now?"
"Only an Idea, Jack, raised by «the

actions of that poor idiot yonder. Did
you notice how »he pointed to her
mouth and then scratched at the earth
above thy prave, as If she wanted to
sors»>ch the body up?"
"And what do you make of that.

from an idiot. Ben?"
"Jdhyts often have more sense than

wise men tcIve them credit for. This
Miss Craley was In the old baronet'*
room till h«* dk*d, you tell me and saw
all'that passed, though she has but few
means of relating the story. Why
should tih<» want to scratch him up
a^aln? Why doew s»he associate »thc

uM»h li»»r mmifh. vvJHi ftomnthlnfr
going in-to her open mouth? Hap she
seen Anything go Into hi*? Will taking
up.tihe body reveal the truth? His death
appears to have been n sudden and
rather mysterious one.^he widow tells
you that before the quarrel with his
»on he was as well and hearty as herself.The son says'that he never heard
chat his father was 111 until he received
the n-ews of his death. Quarrels, howeverpainful, do not as a rule, kill people."
"Rut the old gentleman has a decided

>troke. Goddard. the butler, and Mrs.
.Velson bear witness to tha-t."

"I dare say; but strokes do not kill
the flr*t time of occurrence.a«t least.
i ot as a rule.especially when the subjectIs strong and hearty. I think ft Is
o'fr fluty ito see the doctor who attendedhim."
"But we are not trying to And out «

case of murder," I objected.
"WH1! that Is my notion," answered

jten. Mhut If my head's no good ito you
I'd belter go back to London."

I didn't Hke to heor the old boy talk
like tih-ait, for I had the greatest admirationfor his cuteness and .faith In his
opinion, as a rule, though Mils proposalof his did seem rather unnecessary.to me. Rut Hen Crewe was a
p;rouge ifiiow: vcraiwontiny \v« innfinhuvc«ald amongst ourselves that
there was something uncanny about'
htm. He would refuse «to seo a reason
for :i thing, Kometlm**, when it s«M?m»*d
as clear us day, ami then all of a
sudden h«* would Mart ttoe wonderfulle*tn<rIon.dream, ns It were, or It
cnmc urtoHH his mind J lift Jllce a flash
of lightning, without apparent rhyme
or reason, hut It would prove to be the
right thing in the end. and left us all
wondering how he had got.hold of It. 80
I had great faith in lien, even when
he Heiwd mono unintelligible. and
wouldn't have llown In tin- face of his
wishes for ever no. 1 told him tcimvthlngi) fthe sort on the present occaMion.hut he only answered rather
/rrulUy. as though too dldn'-i like It men;l"in.1: "N*i v i- mind when- I t:i»t it. or

"That M""

# Cough"
-j i._ ... ..

may ieau to vuu&umi'1tion. Cure it at oncc with
the old, reliable Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, the greatest
remedy known for Cough,
Cold, Grippe, Croup and
all Bronchial AffectioNS.
Dr. Bull's Cous'1 Syi'P
is the best and costs only
35 cts. Avoid substitutes.
Chaw LAME'S PLIIflS, ThtOrMl Tobltco flrll.

4olo.lOc.doal:rJorm&ll,A.O.MmrACo..Uallo.Mii.

it It's my own Idea or some one elae'a.
I want to .within doctor, and tne soonerwe go to him the better."
Accordingly we stopped »t his hoiwo

on our way hack to the hotel, and wer*
noon ushered lirto -his surgery. Of
course, he had heard, In common with
everybody else, of our presence in
Mannlngford ami the reason for our

being there, and he came Into the room
with a raither prrturhed expression of
countenance, as If ho hopod h»- wore
not going to be mixed up wMh the affair.I left Hen to be the spokesman,
and accordingly he began:
"We -have taken i'hc liberty of callingio sec you ,Dr. Stone, In the Interestsof Justice. There was a robbery

committed n-l The Gables, ao doublless
you know ail about, whilst Che old
baron/,t was lying 111, and whom, we I
understand, you attended on his deathi\ej"

"That Is true, Mr..Mr.." said the
doctor.
"Crowe,at your service, sir," Interposedlion.
"Mr. Crc-we! thank you; but I cannot

suo how my having attended Sir Henry
In lilts last Illness can have uny bearing
on the case. I tvw only there -twice. I
cannot possibly know anything about
thr rubbery!"
"Perhaps not. sir." said Hen," but I

conclude that you know what Sir Henry
died of."
Dr. Stone looked startled.aimost

frlghtencd.
"Of course I do! He died of paralysis

of the brain. 1 gave a certificate to that
effect."
"We've heard <ts much," said Ben,

"but are you certain that «u the only
cause of death?"
"As certain as I am that I sit here,"

Mr. Crewe!"
"And what did It nrlse from? Lady

Ellesmere says the baroiK't was well
and hearty the week before!"
"She Is r!«<ht. Sir Henry was a remarkablyhale man for his time of life.

Hut he received a terrible shock at the
quarrel with his son, and It acted on his
sy«t«*m In a depJora/ble manner. It Is
ni/t always possible to uccount for sutOi
things. They are attributable to the
state of temperament In which they find
their victims. Hal that quarrel not
taken pla?e, Sir Henry might have
taxied forth** noxt twenty years.as It
. 11 ' '"- I * Hn ni.uiir rnlllnd

after the -a:tack."
"And nothing ( '.?»> bu< the sjtock

could hatv accounted for Ms symptoms?"Inquired Ben.
"I do not understand you, Mr.

Crewe."
"Then io rut ft morn plainly, la It

quMe Impossible 'ths«t the late -baronet
may have boon subjected to foul play.
that similar symptoms might not have
presented themselves on the administrationof a noxious drug, for example?"
"Go>J HoJ! Mr. Crewe, sucfi an Idea

never entered my head! Who would
have thought of «uch a thing:? Whom
do you suspect of so terrible a crime?"

"It's not our bus.'-wss fo«tcll you anythingfurther, Dr. Stone! We come
here -to ask you a simple question.
Could -tCie symptoms shown by the late
baronet be produced by the administrationof any poison? Will you give us a

straightforward answer?"
(TO BE CONCLUDED.)

IJfwnrt of OlntmmU for CAtarrli that
Contain BIrrcary,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering It
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on

prescriptions from reputable physicians,as the damage they will do Is ten
fold to the good you can possibly derivefrom th*m. Hall's Catarrh Cure, :
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo. O.. contains no mercury, an<S Is
taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It Is
taken Internally and made In Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheny & Ca Testimonialsfree.
Sold by druggists, prlco 75 c. per bottle.!

Uaptlat Anniversary nt Portland, Oregon.
For this meeting, which Is to be held

In May next, the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Hallway will sell excursion
tickets at one fare for the round trip.
This company has Its own line between.
Chicago and St. Paul and Chicago and'
Omaha, and runs solid vestlbuled elec-
trie-lighted train* every day in me
year. Clone conectlon Is made at both
Omaha and St. Paul with through
trans-continental trains on connecting
roads.
Any Information desired concerning

routes, ratea, etc.. will bo cheerfully
furnished on aplleatlon to John R.
Pott. District Passenger Agent, Wllllamsport,Pa., or to any coupon ticket
agent In the United States or Canada,
tth-w

All pain banished by Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

THR little daughter of Mr.Fred Webber.Holland. Maw., had a very bnd
cold and cough which he hnd not been
nbl<> to cure with any thing, r gave him
.. vr. n,.r,t imiti<> nf Phnmherlaln's Couirh
Remedy, say* W. P. IIolden, merchant
and poutmastor at Went Hrlmfleld. and
the next time I saw him he Mid It workedlik« a charm. This remedy is intendedespecially for acute throat and
lung diseases, auch a» colds, croup,
and whooping cough, and it in famous
for It* curen. There is no danger In
giving it to children for it contains
nothing injurious.

Save Yonr lAft
}iy ut-lnx "The New Great South
American Kidney Cure." This new remedyis a great surprise on account of
its exceeding promptness In relieving :

pain -in (tie Kidneys, Madder and Back
in male or female. It relieves retentionof water, and psin In passing It
almost Immediately, fiave yourselves
by using this marvelous cure. Xt» use
will prevent fatal consequences in almostnil cases by tts great «lterntlve
and healing powers. Sold by It. H.
List, Druggist, Wheeling, W. Va.

QUICK In effect, hoals and leaves no
scar. Burning, scnly skin eruptions ;

quickly cured by DeWltt's Witch Har.el
Slave. Applied to burns, sculds, old .

Kores. It Is magical in effect. Always
cures piles. Ixigan &. Co., Wheeling. W.
Va.. 13. F. Peabody, Henwood, und
Uowle ft Co., Bridgeport. 0. 3

Important Knclf,
If you have a dull nnd heavy pain .

across forehead nnd about the eyes; If '

the nostrils ure frequently stopped up
and followed by a disagreeable discharge;If soreness In tin? nose and
bleeding from the nostrils Js often exporlencd;If you are very sensitive to
cold In the head accompanied with /
headache; then you may be sure you
have catarrh; nnd should (Immediately)resort to Kly'a Cream Halm for a :
cure. The remedy will give Instant relief.3

r
tftlli* K«I»y I* C'ntllilR Trrlli, 'I

bo fmro ami use that old un<t well-tried
remedy. MUS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH]N<SYRUP f»»r children toothing. It
Hoothon tin* child, softens the gums, nlIny.Hnil pain, cut-en wind oollo and la
tf10 best remedy for diarrhoea. Twonty-flvocontr. n hottlo. mwf&w

Dr. Mllos' Pain Pills atop llendacho.

Your Ilov Won' I.Ivr n Month.
So Mr. Gllnmn Hrown, of 34 Mill nt.,

South Gardner. Mux*.. was (old hy (ho
doctors. IIIh Hon had Lung trouble,followingTyphoid Malaria, and he spent ^
thrf" hundred and seventy-five dollars
with doctors. who finally gave him up,
naylng: "Your hoy won't live nmonth."
He tried Dr. King's Now Discovery and
n ft'w boMlcs restored him to health

andenabled him to go to work n |>erfectlywell man. Ho says ho owes hi*
present good health to usoof Dr.Klng'a
Now itlMcin-rry. and knows I! to J>o the i
ln'St In th*» world for Lung trouble.
Trial ImMIIwi froo at Logan Drug Co.'s
Drug 81 ore. 4

llcnd.irho cured In 10 minute* hv Dr
Miles' Pnln i'llla. "Ono com u du*«/' At
druitttlMti*.

"All women
f vM are beau

.in telegraphic reports." (N. Y. £
cleaning is easy, quick and safe.if ;
diets and some grocers tell you ab
ders. Now, you can test the ease

soon. But the safety.that is an

prove that to yourself without
expensive and disastrous, trial.

Better stick to the first-made, ne

washing-compound.Pearline. A
prove to you the safety of Pearlini
be, and has been, thus proved will
cleaning so easily, so quickly, and s<

Qrtfi /I Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocer
OCIIU or " tho same as Pearline." IT'S I'

.
ft Back honest.sendiC kick, U

lift

jw JOS. H. WORKMAN'S U

M FLAT OPENING &

U ^L«NK 9$OOK. ||
H| MrtdT *ta. «S9S»4. K

[SI Jui» »« « » £*

Joseph H. Workman's Patent Flat Op
factored at tne INTELLIGENCER Bindery.

Tho Business Man should bear In |j We

mind that tho INTELLIGENCER Rulod

BINDERY Is thoroughly equipped !' bdloa'
to do first-class work. Wo respect- Jj usual
fully solicit an order and will Bu&r- jj FIRS
antee the work to bo of a suparlor j| Droi
and oxcellent quality. Give us &: telepl
trial order. ]i order.

The Intelligence
25 AND 27 FOURTEET

«PENNYROYAL PI
Ask for DR. MOTT'S PBHTfYEOT
0T Send for circular. Price $1,
DR. MOTT'8 CHEMICA

For Salo by John Klari, Wholesale and Retail

TuMfi
! Uft1S Cramps, M gfcha" flU i
0 Cholera "

Iks nomjssssr UtIUI1 BREAKS UP A I
Jl Sold EncsrwHitz-iSc ado 50c fizt Bar,
i HERD MBDICINB CO. (Fonnerly ol Wnton,

"HE THAT WORKS EA

SUCCESSFULLY." CLEA

SAPOI
EVERY 1

Wx/yJ /£>'' 6omcMn:n nr«d« a reliable, moothlr, «C
Wl J ttio purest dr up should b® oae
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.DEALER IN.

n oil r>r\ A | AND GAS
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is a n
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Industr
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PLUMDING, ETC.
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Kept ( nn »ta^^t^ on Hawl.

WILLIAM llAltli A SON. .
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Practical Plumbers, ^
WAS AM) STEAM FITI KUS.

No. 38 Twelfth Stroot,
All Work DouoProiuptlr at llotioiublo PflaM fell

w
VItiful (- (' I

lun.) So all washing and
you believe what the padoutcertain washing powandthe quickness vry
other thing. You can't
a long, and perhaps

ver-changing, best-known
lmost any woman can
2. And nothing that can
do all your washing and

> economically.
s will tell you "this is as grwl as"
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jl JAMES PYUi, New Yo
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Blank Books are many*

mako Blank Books. Sp?cl&'
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ly done In a
T-CLASS BOOK BINDERVw
a a oostai card or call up b>'
ion® and we will call for you-*

'.'.C
'.iT-

Eir Bindery,
<TH STREET.

Tbo only cafe, aui-. an&
J" rellablo Feiaalo FILL
I I A ever'offered to Ladiei,I 1 A especially roconmend.
Is* LbVI ed to married Ladlea.
at, piLLS and take so other.
.00 per box* o boxe» fur is».OU.
L« COm - Cleveland, Ohio.
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%A. P. T. L.
nerican Protective Tariff League
ational organization advocating
sction to American Labor and

y
"

as explained by its constitui
follows:

object of this League shall be t? r""'^
i Ut)or by a tariffon import*, which iMil

»ly assure Amoricnn induitria! predict*
iho competition of foreign tabor."

ro aro no personal or private
in ccnncction with the organizaJ
it is sustained by memberships,

wtions and the distribution of its
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': Corraipondanro oliellod r.v*'~ rJ
arohip " «nd " Official Corronp,',fl'",l»>
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^
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Wilbur T. W«V«n-nn. Qiw-"
tt 23d Qtrool. N«* York.
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